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This column is to be an open forum

Everybody is invited to make use of it to
express whatever opinion they may have
on an 39 Nothi libelous will be
published, though we will give the public
the widest latitude in invective when the
subject is this paper or its editor. Con-
tributions will be signed or initialed, as
the contributor may desire.—ED

WED LIKE NOTHING "BETTER

Jacksonville, FFla. Feb. 17, '31

Editor Democratic Watchman:
Dear Sir:
Our folks enjoy your paper So

much each week and we often wish
you could move down here during
the winter.

MRS. R. 8S. PILLSBURY

As we write this the sky is drab
and sullen looking, automobiles are  
sloshing past the office window and |
sprays of dirty slush are squirting!
clear onto the side walks. We've !
always envied those who can afford |
to spend their winters in Florida so
that it is no wonder that ona morn- |
ing like this Mrs. Pillsbury’s pleasant |
note brings us dangerously near |
breaking the Tenth Commandment |
if you know which cne that is—Ed. |

WINGATE,

he will be returned for another year.

The Ladies Aid held a supper, re-

cently, in the dancing hall of

Wayne Bryan, the proceeds to go

to the Evangelical church. A nice

sum was

The men's Bible class of the Evan-

gelical church held their annual sup-

per on the top of the Allegheny

mountain, Friday evening, in order

to have present their pastor, Rev.

W. E. Yingling, berore he left for

conference on Tuesday of this week.

Many of his parishioners here hope

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Irwin and

son Clair, of Wilkinsburg, motored

here Friday morning, and spent the

day and night with their sister-in-

law, Mrs. Lydia Irwin, and the lat-
ter's daughter, Mrs. Florence Lucas.

They also called on other friends

here and made a short visit with

relatives at Port Matilda on their

trip home,

 

 

A SHEET AT A DOLLAR
Prices very much lower in every

line. A Sheet at a Dollar is mel
better than ever sold at the
Window Shades—as now
—Firsts exactly same price
slight Seconds were

GARMANS,

price
riced—

as

 

ANNOUNCEMENT!

“Old Rusty Coat” Coal
The J. D. Walker Coal Company of Brisbin, Clearfield

County, Pa., desire to inform the people of Bellefonte that the

Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co. have taken on the exclusive sales

rights of our “Qld Rusty-Coat” Coa'—a splendid Range and
Heater Coal, Especially for
Heating Plants, because it's

Office Buildings and Home
clean, non-clinkering, and non-

coking—and this is the best feature of any Domestic Coal. It

Keeps the Fire Burning Over Night. Iu the past the mine
capacity of coal like this has always been sold to miners and

others living in the mining regions, and they have always had

the choice of the best coal for their home use. You Will Like
It. Try Some. Order Today.

Price $5.50 Per Net Ton
 

J. D. WALKER COAL COMPANY

FOR YOUR DEALER

Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Company
76-10-22 

Paul Houser, of Lemont, was in
town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G. Dale, of |
Pleasant Gap, were guests of the’
Misses Dale on Tuesday.

Mrs, Frank McFarlane, of Belle-
fonte, spent several days at the D.
B. Thomas home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ishler drove
to Pittsburgh, Tuesday, stopping en-
route to visit friends in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks and
daughter, Evelyn, of Spring Mills,

were visitors in town on Sunday,
Mrs. Nannie Coxey has returned

home after a six week's visit at the
home of her son Paul, at Indiana.

Mrs. S. A. Reitz
days with her cousin, Mrs. Sadie
Erb, at State College, assisting with
some quilting.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Lutheran church is observ-
ing Lent with a series of services
lin the homes of the members.

Mrs, Henry Reitz and son Samuel
drove to Sunbury, Sunday, to at-
tend the funerals of two relatives.

| They returned home Monday eve-
| ning.
| Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner en-
{snails their daughter, Mrs. J. F,
Harkins, of State College; Mrs.

| Clayton Royer and daughter and
| Mrs. Sinie Hoy, of Bellefonte, on
| Thursday.

| Mrs. John Ishler entertained her
| Sunday school class at a party, on
| Monday evening. Ten of the twelve
girl members of the class were
present and very much enjoyed the
hospitality of their hostess.

Mrs. Henry Bubeck and baby son
{and Mac Mothersbaugh, of Philadel-
' phia; Miss Amanda Mothersbaugh,
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mothersbaugh
| and Miss Nelle Holter, of State Col-
lege, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ross,
lof Linden Hall, were week-end
| visitors at the home of Mr.
Mrs. George Mothersbaugh.
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| MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John Howard Weltar, of Julian,

and Lillian Estella Emenhizer, of
| Milesburg.

Clarke Harpster and Harriet M.
| Rudy, both of Baileyviile.

Samuel Lee Bratton, of Powelton,
|and Elizabeth H. Frank, of Philips-
l pure.

| John Franklin Burd and Ardrenna
Winklebleck, both of Aaronsburg.

Theodore M. Parker and Pansy
Catherine Knoff, both of State Col-'
lege.
 

CRETONNES LOWER
The new Cretonnes are in. 10¢

a yd. less than the old prices. An
Outing in plain white at Sc. Noth-
ing in ten years to compare with it.

GARMANS
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to my wife . . .

AT *388

A MONTH"

A man doesn’t like to see his wife

slaving away over the wash tubs. ..
or to find her all worn out from a

hard day’s ironing or cleaning.

That’s why [I've

plenty of electrical helpers in our

home!

Our washing machine, iron, and

vacuum cleaner do the heaviest

part of the housework. And you

ought to have breakfast with us. ..

everything piping hot and cooked

right at the table by electricity.

We like lots of good light, too!

Yet in a typical month, we use

only 51kilowatt hours of current.

That’s just about

Mr. C. C. S. (an actual West Penn

customer).

  
 

always wanted

 

$3.88 worth! —

Electric Cooking, Too!
In addition, the C. C. S.’s could enjoy all the advantages of electrie

cooking by using approximately 130 more kilowatt hours.
Since they are using 51 kilowatt hours, the additional 130 would

cost them $3.51. In 1923, this total of 181 kilowatt hours at $7.39
would have cost them $14.86 or more.

It is our policy not only to decrease the cost of current, step by
step, with increased consumption; but also to reduce rates whenever

possible.

 
WEST PENN
POW ER COMP A NY
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IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

BELLEFONTE METHODIST CHURCH.

Church Bible school, C. C. Shuey,
, Supt., 9:30: study, extra
' exercises. League, 6:30, with strong
topic, pertinent discussions; prepar-
ed leaders. Worship, 10:45--spe-
cial exposition, important member-

ship interests. Evangelistic service,
7:30, pungent preachment, men's
chorus. Wednesday, mid-week con-
gregational gathering; prayer, wit-
nessing, forum and devotional period.

| Pastor responds to calls for his
services. Strangers
Bellefonte community welcome.
Methodist Events:
Annual Methodist Brotherhood din-

ner, Bellefonte, Friday, March 13,
6:30 served to the Brotherhood men,
their fellow men and their wives,
daughters, sweethearts and friends,
by the members of the Women's For-
eign and Home Missionary societies.
Eats and other features attractive.
The young people in the Methodist

churches within the Bellefonte group
will meet at Howard church for
their March study conference, so-
cial and pragram, evening March 6.
Extensive preparations for every
part of the evening are announced

Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
9:30 A. M., Sunday school; Her-

man Hazel, Supt.
10:45 A. M., Morning service; Ser-

mon: “Christ the Stronger One.”
Junior Sermon: “How Good Meas-
ures.”

6:30 P. M., Luther League
Catechetical Instruction,

7:30 P. M., Evening service; Ser-
mon: “God's Provided Salvation.”
Lenten service Wednesday evening

at 7:30 o'clock.
Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.

and

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.,, R.
R. Davidson, Superintendent. Preach-
ing at 10:45 and 7:30, Morning
subject: “The Three-fold Ministry of
Christ.”
Evening subject:

Refuge.”
Intermediate Endeavor at 6:30.
Revival services each evening this

week.
Ladies Aid all day Wednesday.
Junior Endeavor Saturday at 3

o'clock.
Rev.

“Christ the Sure

G. E. Householer, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCIL
The guest preacher at the service

(in Saint John's Episcopal church this
, (Friday) evening, at 7.30, will be
{the Rev. Malcolm DePui Maynard,
rector of Grace church, Ridgway, in
the Diocese of Erie. Father May-
nard was rector or Bellefonte for

| eight years.
Every Sunday evening at 7.30 the

 

rector. is condietiag a meditation

and folks of
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| POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
| DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to announce that

of Bellefonte
candidate for the

the De tic ticket for the
of "Centre JSoutty,Funject So

"beiy on odin

»

Lg15th,

I hereby announce myself a candidate |
for the nomination for eriff of Centre |
County, subject to the decision of the |
Democratic voters at theaofmary elec-
tion on September 15,

SINIE H. HOY

J We i authorised,Ri Alnounce What
ohn Boob,, of eim borough

a candidate for nomination for Sheriff 8
Centre County on the Democratic ticket, |
subjectto the decision of the voters of | Mont
‘the pa cxprossed att the Primaries
to bePela 1Tuesday, September 15, 1931.

of

i

|
|

on |

the |

l

|

i

|

which is preceded by a short hymn =
service. Every Tuesday afternoon,
at 4.15, evensong is sung by the
junior choir.

 

A marquee was this week
erected over the main entrance to
the Masonic temple, on Allegheny Here
street, as a means

summer.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

USE FOR RENT.T—April 1st
centrally located house in ® Belle: |
fonte, with bath, 1 car i

all conveniences. House adupled thatthat
renter can conveniently sublet portion of
house for light house ing apartment.
Write G. F. Musser, 4527 Cedar Avenue,
Philadelphia. 76-6-t1

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre County, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale at the Court
House in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, March 27th, 1931.
The Following Property:

ALL that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land, situate in Central
City, Boggs Township, Centre County,
Pennsylvania, bound
follows, to-wit—
ON the South b ont Street, on the

East by lot of John Whithill, on the
West by lots of Danie! Rhodes, and on
the North by an alley. Being known as
Lot No. 121 in the general Pick or plan
of the town known as ‘‘Central City.”

and described as

BEING the same premises which Daniel
Poorman and George Musser trustees of
Bald Eagle Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry 0. 151, granted and conveyed
to Newton Lauck, Claude Poorman and
James Wentzel, Trustees of the Ojib-
wak Tribe, No. 496, Improved Order of
Red Men, by deed dated September 18,
1920, and recorded in the Recorder's Of-
fice in Centre County, Vol. 126, page 159.
Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the Property of Claude Poorman,
J. C. Wentzel, al.
Sale to —2 at 1:35 o'clock P.

M. of said day.
H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff,

Sherifi’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa.
March 3rd, 1931. 76-10-3t

OTICE OF SATISFACTION.—In re:
Satisfaction of mortgage on prop-
erty of F. P. Barker, deceased

situate in Haines Township, Centre
County, Pennsylvania.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Selltre County. No. 374. February Term

To William H. Harter or hir legal re
resentatives, or whoever may be the
holder or holders of the mortgage
hereinafter mentioned:
Take notice, that on the 21st day of

February, 1931, Harry C. Zeigler, Ad-
ministrator of F. P. Barker, deceased,
presented his tition to the Court aver-
sug that he is the owner of all that

in lot of ground, situate in Haines
Township, Centre County, Pennsylvania,
bUuhded and described as follows, to-
Ww —

BEGINNING at a spruce, Fhetce by
land of M. Evert, et al, 82 degtees
East 188 perches to a spruce; thence
South 29 degrees East perches to a
beech; thence North 68 degrees East
48 perches to a white oak: North 11
Sojtegs East 32 perches to a white

North, 4¢ degrees East 105 Tehca
to a spruce; North 70 de frees

rches to a spruce: South 20 a
to a chestnut oak:

thence orth 70 degrees East 224
perches to a hemlock; South 89% de-
ig East 6 perches to a gum: North

degrees East 174 perches to a white
pine; North 18 JegreesWest 74 ap
ches toa pine: South 80

es to a pine; Son 18% ot
perches to a chestnut

West 522
ence South dle

perches to a
-. ox Eisenhuth thW

"beginning.
2nd forty-six acres and
perches and allowances.
That an unsatisfied mortiage
remises remains of record

| bf the Recorder of Deeds of oles
|Sounty,slygiven by Elijah Burd to Wil-

Harter, Administrator ofSeorge

fourtecn

upon the
the office,

Fowler, late of Haines Township, deceas-
ed, dated the first day of ember,

and recorded| in ald 1 in
Mortg Book ow ' page ete., and

that fwent -one years have slapied
since the neipal of said mort
been due and ble and thal A
mand Jina ever n made on either

ncipa or interest on said mortgage
om satisfaction thereof.

tre County, subject to the "decision OF} ourerelorefhe sald Counlaersd fmt
ition.o-be heldota Sheriff of Centre County on William H.

+ to ptember 16, | Sheritr or the legal re tatives, or
ROBERT F. the known holder or holdersof said

| mortgage, ound in Coun-

PROTHONOTARY a ty, ahd hoe ide or residences
e are aut to ann t are own, 0 ve

| 8. Claude Herr, of Bellefonte, Penna., advertisement by public notice
{is a candidate for nomination for Pro- ing them to a r in on the 30th

{ % bia) 2 he deci | tion gi show ys lootiet -
ision of the Dem: ~ ofx01Contre”county should not be nted and mortgage
i .

es to be held Tuesday, HARRY E. DUNLAP
September 15, ut Sheriff of Centre County

| FOR RECORDER

| of Centre ouRtY, on
| Hees, i o o the decisionsionofi
vote: “party, a

heldaLOsu Sep-Iost
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

| We areaopiand

Bin ore0
pday nomination for
| of Commissioner on Centre Coun
i the Democratic ticket, sub,
| decision of He,ee of party
| expressed he Primaries to be held
| Toeaday, September 15, 1981.

REPUBLICAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce that L.

Ma Coll

 

Re-
the decision

Coun

oy announce Lh I am a candi-
for nomination for of£

ticket,
party as expressed at the Pa
be held on Tuesday, September- °E

T
gz

15, 1881

I hereby announce my candidacy for
nomination for the office of Treasurer of
Centre County on the blican ticket,
subject to tle decision the voters of
the party expressed at the
joe held - Toraday, September 15,

Baannounce that I am a candi-
date for nomination on the Republican |
Heke for the office of Treasurer of Cen-

County, beet to the a of |
the voters of the party as expressed at |
the Primaries to on Tuesday,

ERNEST‘BE. DEMI, Philipsburg, Pa. 

 

. C. SHUEY, Bellefonte Pa.

{

i
{
|

tig & Bower,
Attorneys for petitioner. 76-10-4t

CRASH! CRASH! CRASH!

is all we hear. When once you
buy your Crash here nothing will
tempt you to go elsewhere.
Cannon Towels as low as 9 ets.

CARMANS

of protection | cated, for settlement.
against snow and ice in the winter |
time and dashing rains during the |

| tamentaryuia

a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
p———— nsmtue——

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.— Let-
ters of administration on the es-
tate of Samuel Shultz,

| Spring township, Centre County,
ania, d been

thereof and
ould t them, Properlyauthenti

J. KENNEDY JOHNSTON, Admr.
Bellefonte,onte,Pa.

XECUTRICE'SNOTICE.—Letterstes
the estate 4Cure.

Russe Andersen, +

as granted to ugh. doceivesIndabaif
persons knowing themselves
the same are requested to make

t, and those having aks Drom:
said estate must nt them, duly

! Ithenticatod, for settlement,
Mrs DOLL JEANNETTE ANDERSON,
W. Harrison Walker,

Attorney.
76-8-6t. State College, Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Lettershath
mentary in heestate GwDanler
arpster, late o rguson

Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased:
having been nted t undersi
persons kno sp Indebted al
said tate oe ereby notified to make
immediate payment thereof and those
having claims against it should present
them, properly authenticated, for settle
ment to

IRA C. HARPSTER. Executor.
Warriors Mark, Pa., R. D. 1.

W. Harrison Walker
Atty. Bellefonte, Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—The
signed executor of the estate of
Margaret Hutchison, late of the

borough of Bellefonte, Centre gouty.
Pennsylvania, Decd., hereby notifies i
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment
thereof and those having claims should.
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Executor.
Chas P. Hewes, Atty. Bellefonte, Pa.

Erie, Pa. 76-5-6%

 

 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Levari Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of

Cuntre County, to me directed, will be
to public sale at the Court

pus in the Borough of Bellefonte on
FRIDAY, March 27th, 1931.

The Following Property:

ALL that certain messuage, tenement
and plot of ground situate in the Bor-
ough of State College, Centre County,
Pennsylvania, bound and described as
follows ,to-wit:—
BEGINNING at the Northwest corner

of property now of A. F. Markle, for-
merly known as the Daniel Martz ope
erty on East College Avenue; t
South 50 de est 50 feet Sone
center of Col lege Avenue to an Iron.
Stake; then mth 40 degrees
177 feet to Calder Avenue; thonce No
50 degrees East 50 feet along Calder Al-
le ie the line of the aforesaid premises

le; thence North 40 de-
frees West 177 feet to the center of Col-
ege Avenue, the place of beginning.

John D. Struble by Deed from A. F.
Markle dated Jan 19,1610, and is re-
corded in the Recorder's office of Centre
County at Bellefonte, Pa., in Deed Book
Vol. 108, at page 106.

Seized, taken in execution and
sold as the property of John D. Struble,

Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock P.
M. of said day.
Terms Cash.

DUNLAP,H. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Belinionte Pi
March 3rd, 1931, 76-10-3t

 

  

    
 

  
   
 

  MISCELLANEOUS
Stair Treads, Window

Curtains, Curtain Rod

cellen
are lower xRthan ny

yearn. GARMANS
  

 

 

Fire Insurance
Does yours represent the val-

ue of your property five years
ago or today? We shall be
glad to help you make sure that

your pretectior is adequate to

your risks,
If a check up on your property

values indicates that you are
only partially insured-—let us
bring your protection up to date.

Hugh M. Quigley
Temple Gourt,Bellefonte,Pa.

ALL FORMS OF

Dependable |Insurance
2 76-7-t1.Lv

 
 

PRINTS! PRINTS! PRINTS! 

 

 

RICHELIEU

Now Showing Friday, Satur.

Leon Errol, Mitzi Green, Zazu

Pitts, Lilyan Tashman, Jackie

Searl and Regis Toomey in

“Finn and Hattie”
The Ocean Shakes 'Em Up—Paris

Shakes "Em Down, and the Had-

docks Shake your Funnybone all
aroun’,

Monday, Tuesday--Next Week

Dorothy Mackaill, Joel McCrea
John Halliday and
C. Henry Gordon in

“Once a Sinner”
A Frank and Timely Drama

of Medern Marriage.

Wednesday—One Day Only

Bob Steele in an All Talking

Special Western Production— 
Showing 7 and 9p m., Daily

Now Showing All Week

Zane Grey's

“Fighting Caravans”
with GARY COOPER, LILY

DAMITA, ERNEST TORRENCE
and TULLY MARSHALL.

Where the “Covered Wagon”
left off “Fighting Caravans’

begins.

All Next Week at the State

Walter Huston, Philips
Holmes and Constance Cum-
mings in the Greatest Prison

Picture ever filmed—

“The Criminal Code”

ofr

Executrix, |
310 W. Fairmount Ave.

THE above premises became Yested in,

to be.

   
   

  
   

   


